Turfing a New Lawn

Seeding a New Lawn

Planting

Stripy Green is a specially designed fertiliser to
promote root establishment making it ideal to
put under your turf. Feeding the lawn will help
prevent moss and disease from establishing.

We recommend Stripy Green fertiliser for a new
seed as it promotes quick root establishment
and fast growth. It can then be used every three
months to keep the lawn healthy and green.

Apply at 35g/m2 under the turf.

Spread with the seed at 35g/m2

Tree Bags can be used when planting
shrubs, bedding plants or trees. They
contain moisture retaining granules to
hold moisture in the root zone, and
micronutrients for all round growth.
Use 1 for bedding plants, 2 for larger
shrubs and 4 or 5 for each tree.

Which Fertiliser ?

Red Thread Disease
Planting Beds /
Hanging Baskets

Apply a high nitrogen content
fertiliser such as Hi N Fertiliser
which will release the nutrients
straight away.
Apply at 35g/m2 when rain is
due. Use in combination with
lawn disease control to combat
this common wet and warm
weather disease.

Moss problem
The iron content in Green n Blacks
fertiliser help to blacken the moss.
Apply at 70g/m2 and then scarify out
once you see it take effect.

Greening Up an
Existing Lawn

Stripy Green contains a mixture of
micronutrients which encourages leafy
growth so your borders or planters will
look at their best.
Apply at 35g/m2

Sherborne Turf fertiliser is high in
nitrogen which will promote
green growth. It is slow releasing
so will be taken up by the grass
over a period of three months
Apply at 35g/m2

Winter Lawn Feed
Spring Lawn Feed
Stripy Green is an ideal choice for
the spring feed as it contains a
mixture of micronutrients which
encourages leafy growth so your
lawn will green up quickly.
Apply at 35g/m2.

Summer Lawn Feed
Sherborne Turf is the best for a
summer feed as it contains a high
percentage of nitrogen which
releases slowly so it is available for
the plant for longer.
Apply at 20g/m2 in cool, moist
conditions if you can, or water in.

Autumn Lawn Feed
Green and Blacks will help to
harden the lawns going into the
cooler weather.
Apply at 35g/m2

If the weather is mild it may be
beneficial to feed your lawn with
Stripy Green. It’s micronutrients
will promote root growth to
strengthen the lawn under the soil
and protect the grass from the
coming harsher winter conditions.
Apply before the first frost at
35g/m2
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